Undergraduates To Move To West Campus

[Recommendations: The Institute undertake the development of graduate center east of the main educational buildings.]

That an extensive program of improvements be undertaken in the present West Campus houses, in accord with the following plans:

1. Burton House and Converse Hall should be adapted into two independent units, each with its own dining room, lounges, and Faculty Residence. Thirty-six beds should be allotted to eliminate overcrowding.

2. Opp, two door lounges should be adjacent to building of a new common kitchen and dining room, lounge, and Faculty Residence. Thirty-six beds should be divided into two independent units for student activities, lounges for meetings and relaxation, game rooms, and concession space under Institute supervision for shops and a confectionary. The plans for this Center should be developed in cooperation with the student government.

3. That the Institute undertake the construction of a Student Center containing quarters for student activities, lounges for meetings and relaxation, game rooms, and concession space under Institute supervision for shops and a confectionary. The plan for this Center should be developed in cooperation with the student government.

4. That the Institute construct an undergraduate dormitory for 400 men on the West Campus near the present undergraduate houses.

5. That the Institute undertake the construction of the West Campus of a Student Center containing quarters for student activities, lounges for meetings and relaxation, game rooms, and concession space under Institute supervision for shops and a confectionary. The plans for this Center should be developed in cooperation with the student government.

The Student Center has been roughly estimated to cost $3,000,000.

Estimate of Undergraduate Space Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker House</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton House</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate House</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Dormitory</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50 Freshmen At Football Opening; Sophomores Field Only Eighteen

Briggs Field was turned into a virtual mid-western college stadium last Wednesday, as close to fifty freshmen footballers turned out for the opening day of practice. Biggest turnout in many years, the squad lack a few men who signed up at the athletic midway, and its final size may reach eight full elevens.

Coach Paul Rohlen, John McCarthy, Jim Ticioni and John Irwin, though greatly enthused by the large turnout, emphasized that all positions are wide open and likely to remain so through the season due to dropouts for scholastic reasons. The coaching staff has a big job ahead of itself as the opening game against Tabor is less than a month away. After the well-attended conditioning period, the freshmen and sophomores will get to work on their athletic shape. There is no lack of experienced players available, but past years have shown that some of the finest players often turn out to be the stars on field day.

Jones Lack Depth

In contrast to the large frosh turnout, only eighteen eligible sophomores showed up to begin practice for the season. There are still openings for experienced players available, but past years have shown that some of the finest players often turn out to be the stars on field day.

Estimate of Cost:

The cost estimates of the recommendations of the committee are as follows:

- Baker House: $4,000
- Burton House: $320,000
- East Campus: $500,000
- Walker Memorial: $100,000
- New Undergraduate Dormitory: $4,000,000
- Student Center: $3,000,000

Total Estimated Costs: $10,057,000

Tennis & Squash Shop

Tennis & Squash Shop at 1424 N. Western Ave. Established 1931. Variety of new and used rackets and equipment. Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1. TR 6-5417

BAVARIAN HOFBRAU

96 DARTMOUTH STREET, BOSTON

NEAR BAY STATION

ORDERED GERMAN BEER ON TAP

GUTNER FRIEZ AND ORCH. "SINGING THE INFINITELINK"

2 BIG SHOWS NITLEY

IT'S FOR REAL!

by Chester Field

"To catch a man," said Violette

"The wisest gal play hard to get!"

To assure remote and quite aloof

She sat six years upon the roof.

"It doesn't seem to work," she said

And so she oblitered them instead.

She shamed them, "I do the best I can

Unconscious or not, a man is a man!"

MORAL: Faint pleasure isn't pleasant.

In smoking too, take your pleasures BIG.

Smoke for real...smoke Chesterfield.

Packed more smoothly by Aco-Ray.

It's the smoothest tasting smoke today.

Specialists in

USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS

TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS—yes, even for books discontinued on your campus!

Bring them in NOW while they are still in demand!

BARNES & NOBLE — Books

AT HARVARD SQUARE -- 28 BOYLSTON ST.
CAMBRIDGE 38, MASS. -- University 4-0640

BLUE SHIP TEA ROOM

The B.M.O.C. is here!

Big model on campus, that is. It's the new Arrow University shirt...all-around choice of smart college men, from button-down collar in front to center button and full picket in back. And three men are really traveling in style with their Arrow ties...in the season's highest rated patterns.

Oxford cloth shirt (in white and five muted colors, including new "linen"), $1.05; same model in authentic tartan stripes, $5.95; checks and stripes in cotton-royal, $7.95.

Enjoy Transcendental Atmosphere Where

RUSSELL BLAKE HOWE

Recreates Music of Beethoven, Chopin and Liszt

PARTICIPATE IN THE MAGNIFICENT FEAST FOR LUNCH OR DINNER IN THE TREE TOPS WHERE SAIL WINDS MADE THE WORLD

Golfing Shops and have a Sea Gull's View of Historic New England from the Top of Castle Hill with the East Boston of its Best Refreshing Sea breezes and generous hospitality.

Foot of State Street—Atlantic Railway Station

OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAYS, FROM 12 TO 8 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. LA 3-8719—AMPLE PARKING

QUASH RACKETS and Victory in New England

Tennis & Squash Shop at 1424 N. Western Ave. Established 1931. Variety of new and used rackets and equipment. Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1. TR 6-5417
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